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uf lier varivid ti'lsîrîd rrs<aurcee, ein<l thet i#nte1ljence ni «îîd uury of lier
I)CoJ)lL'.
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A FIXED FAC'r.
Uaiiy liersons questioîîed Nwlietther Nova Scotila offereul a sufilcient fiel

for a %veekly journal sucli as TuE CitiTic, but experience lias i>roi'ed tlh
the field is a niast s:tisfactory omît mmm wicli to work. Witlîin the pia
four mnomtlis, our camîvassers have bee cut cively nt work, anîd our circulatio
i tliat timne lins nenrly dotibled. Reniiuammces fronti aur country sut

scribers arc niimuosi iîîvnriably nccomipanicd b>' lavourable rettreuces to thi
palier. 41 frieiîd in the We'st tiays. Il Vour plier is newsy, crit, instructiv
and clevating." Aimoîler, in time Eastern part of the Province, says, Il Coi
tiiue to seul namm Tiii. Cit i %. lt*s a friend l'inî always glati t, hîav
at Ilie %Veek*s end." Witli a growiug circulation and ami incrcasing advem
tisiug patronage, the outlook for 'l'tir CRiiTic is brighî and encouragin~
aîîd as it lias iiow passed iliti têtageâ of imîfamtile diseabes and has gisned
place in the affections of the people, it may famrly bie looked uipon as
fixed tauct in the jourîalism of Nova Scotma.

i'IIE SCOTIT ACT. -AN INGENIOUS RlECKONING.
Bjut lunre inhercst lias yeî been cvinced ini tîme pruîposeul Scott Ac

contest in the City amui Couin:y of I1liflx, but rImerua mre îîiamy persoui
,imorg the ranks of the Prolihuîiionisis who comiider time result a foreg;on
conclusion. Wce have reccived fronti ai ardent Scott Act advocate ai
estinmate of the relative support and ol>p)3%itiosi whicit the Act will met
,With fronti the respective denoirâimations. %Vhiue-we question te accuracj
of Ibis estimate, and feci ilitit tie writer h.%4 laid hîimself open in soinu
quartera ho severe criticism, we cheerfully insert iL in THE CRJTIc, in ortie
that aur readers isiîay jutîgo of ils merits for thicelv..

For. Agaiim,4. INUI; l'oued

Clîurch, of England ............ 5o
Catholic Church ............. 5
Methiodist ................. 6
flaphist ... .................... 70
1resbyîerian ................... 60
Outsiders .. ............. ...... ia
renîperance Socicîiv........... 95

Average ........... .57 6-7 2à6-7
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PROVINCIAL EXhIIBITION IN IIALIFAX.
It must be admihîed that Exhibitions in Halifax have not, aq a rule,

been successfnlly mnaged, but it is quite evident that nu> General Pro-
vimncial Exhibition can be succcssful wheui lield in points lyitig casi and
west of the city.

l'ho recet Exhibitioni in Kentville was carried omit with skill and energy,
but iL was afier ahI Poorly patronizeul as fir as tht caslern part of tîme
Province was coîîccrned. 'l'lie saine is true of western *2Nova scntia with
regard ta tht Provincial Exhibitions lield -n 'Irura, aîmd it is ilitrefore
-apparent Ihiat for a Ociieral Provincial Exhmibitioni a mnore central -locality
should be selcîed. Halifaix ofl'ers ta e'xhîibioru a market for Lheir produce,
and so far as %ve can leara la rcgarded b>' aur prominent ugriculturisîs as
the proper.place ia %vlhch ta hold tIme Amiiual Provincial Exhibition. If
%orne of omît Icading citizemis wouîid lake thî mattwr encrgetically in Iia-nd,
%ve might, tiext autuinu, have a P>rovincial Exhibition worîhy he nantie;
and ivere it nîsnard wmîhi tht sarne care, fiîretlioughh and econoiny as
have been those held in Kentville and Truiro, it wouhd undoubiedly prove
a grand success.

COAL RIOYALTY.
Two weeks ago thie Block Houie Mine, Cow Bay, was to lie sold by

sheriff's sale at flic suit of the Local Goverameat. Tht Governmntîs
qm'und df action was thit tht mine owcd 3z 2,ooo iii royalty. Tht Bank
0f Nova Scotia, having a mortgage on tht prol rny, prtventd tht sale.

Much sympathy is feit for Mr. flelloni, tht owner of tht mine. Ht
bas dont nich more, perhaps, than any other ane mani towards building
up the Cape Brelan coal tlFade; and tht Government is freely censured for
Prosecuting hmxu in his difficulties. Ia aur .own opinion, however, tht
Governmenî ia nat blarneable for enfarcing the law. if this lie donc in ail
cases of arreara in royalty paymeats. Wt beartily endorse the following
expftesion of opinion, fron ltme last issue of the Traieii' Journal.:--

IlSteinog the Govtrnmeaî lias adopîed measuies ta, recover the amount
of royalty dut by tht proprictor of the Block flouse, it is oni>' fair ta li.n
anmd ho thiose carnpanies which hava regularly paid thie royalty, :hat ail
comnpanies 'vho have not paid, should lie ireated in a similar way to the
proprietor of tht Bilock 11use. It wiI flot do for fluit Government to
iiiaike flsh of ont and flcah of the allier. No iatcer.how inluential a
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coînpau>', or ite mnembers, niay bc, ]et the Governnicnt collect the royalty
dur. Tlicic tirc more persons indcbtcd to tlie Govcrnment for royalty tîmant
the 1vrolbrictor of flic BJlock Ilouse, and il rcmnains for flic Oovcrntnent t0
take the sanie active nicasures for its recovcry as in tbis case."

'l'ie lIllock llourc is a Icading collicry in Cape Breton Co. It and the
other collieries iii thitt cotinty have usually becil strictly punctual iii paying
flic royalty. Cape Breton Cotinty lias alivay beca rememîmibereul wlien
nioîîey îvas t0 bc collcîcd, and nlways overlookcd whrîi înoncy was bo bc
disbursed by time Goversinmemît. LYnder thesc circumstanccs, il is no mialter
of surprisc that flice action of lime Gover niiient ameenîs unbecomningly hîardiî,
and nieutoi in certalin quartera wvitlî îîmqualified condemnation.

111F', SIIORT L[NI1. -A StTRVI-*Y NECESSARY.

It im weli our " city fathers" arc tmlt amui doing iii the mnalter of the Short
Uine Riilway. Tlmey have declared ttîmemselves in favour or the Combina-
lion as oiblo.%ed ta tic International Unme, and as the pîrospîects of the
latter rond are far froni vncotirîgimg, we should lose no hie in unitin" our
forces wiîlm limai of Quebec te secure tlic survey requisite to establisU the
pr.icticability of a road whiLh wuld tindoubtedly bc thc simortest and bcst
line frorn Mlontreali ta a Canadian Atlantic scaport. The interests of
Qmebec and Halifax arc a% one ini this question, and evety cihon should
bce mado toa have the survcy madie belote the next session of l'a, liamiemt.

l'hc C. Il. I. Coînpany have no longer any interest in thc construction
of the Pope riilway, and it should thiere:forc miot lic diflicutîl for Quebec and
Halifax to sticceedi in acuritig the object, thîcy have iii view.

What wc now want is not a wordy disusion, but a joint depulatin
from Halifax and Qutebcc to urge upon the Govortimiemt thc mecessity of
am i nnediate survey of the forty or fifty miles of unsurveyed Une. %Ve
believe that flic Govertiment vrould krant this suirvey, and we urge upon
those intorcated flie vital mîcessity of ininiediate action.

SERVIA.
Speaking nt a banquet in Loudon recciitly, the Serviati Mimijster pro-

Cfcssed regret for the rtcent action of the Rournelians. Ie maiunained, that
r the Treaty of Berlia ought to be adhiered, ta. Il, was the dissenisions of

Ilulgarians, Servians anti Greeks that had first enabled the Tlurks la bring,
thcm inter suibjection. Now 13ulgariano, Servians, Grcckà and Turks
shouhd corne ho an înderstaneling, whmcm woulul inake tîmenu strung within
and without. lie deprecatedi anyýaternpt to bting about the pripondetance
of one of these nations oî'er the others as tcnding to desîroy the inde.
pendence of the Baîkanic peninsula. It was ini the interesi of that
independence thmat bis sovereign, King Milan, had demanded either the
enforcing of the Trcaty of Berlin or the readjustmient of power among the
Balkanic States. Tht Servian Minister spolce very reasonably, but il is a
question whcîhrr the Servian Governnient is acting on such lilicral motives.
It deiiîands the territory known as Old Servia; and this demand is suit-
porîed b>' Austnian influence.

T'le following singuhar story itt gaing tht rounds of the Ainericnn papera:
-" During the ilîness of ?[ra. Spurgeon, before Mr. Spurgeon left lier
roomn fur the jatrnevy he wuas conteniplating, site rem-irkcd tlîat site lmoped
that ho would flot bie anna>'eu witli lier for telling hiin wliat had been
pas!sing tlirough lier imind. Site nmade lîim, however, promise that he
would îlot try ta procure the olijects for which she lîad bren longing. She
thesî to!ui Iiimi shte liad been wislîiîg for a piping bull-finch and an onyx
ring. Of course à%m'. Spurgeon expresscd lits willinguess ta get bath, and
site lield Iini ta his promise. He had ta niake a sick caîl on his way ta
the station, as ivell as cail at the Tabernacle. Shortl>' afier reaching the
sick person'a bouse, flic iiother of tht patient, to lus amazemieut, asked
Ur. Spurgton if Mrs. Spurgeon would like a piping buill-finch ; thcy lmad
one, but thiat its music was îrymng ta tîme invalid, and lime> wauld gladly
part iil ita aone %vio wouid give iL time rtqumisite care. Ife tiien mnade
bis caîl at lime Tabernacle, and after reading a voluminous cort-espomidence,
caume ai lasi la a letter and a parcel tinderlying tlic ailier letters. 'llie
Icîter was from a lady unknawn ta hîm, wlîo hmad reccivcd benefit froni his
services ia tht "l'bernacle, and au a slight token of his appreciatian of
ihcse services asked bis acceptauice of the enclosed onyx ring, necklace
and bracelets, for which site had no further use This initeasified his
surprise, and bc hastcned hoine with wlîat liad'becn so strangcly sent, went
up ta bis wif&*s sick rooin an.d placed the abjects she had longed for before
hier She met lîim wilm a look of pained repraach, as if hie had allowed lus
regard ta overdde bis pronnise, Ibut îvhea lie delailed tht truc circumstanceî
of tht case, site was filled with surprise, and askel lm'. Spurgeoiî what he
îhought of it. Ilis reply was characteristic: :'I think you are one of your
Ileaveniy Fathier's spailcd children, and Hel just gives you what yau aik

for.' "-L------------o

The reinstaemnent of Tarmnany Hlall as tht 'controlling pîower in the
Demnocratic party in New York, is ont of the recent significant events in
tht nolitics of thint State. Tht election of lasi year left Tamm.îmiy destitute
of boili offices aud influencé. Its hoïtility to, Clevelanid, manife8led b>' the
failing pff in i s strangholds o! the Deiocratic vote for President, lefi iL
with scmrcely a dlaim for practical recognition at WVashington. -Eut Jolin
KCelly, ita energetic: IlBoss," has been restoring harmony bcîween the Prosi-
dciit'a party and ils whiloni friends ; and now Tarnmany seems ta lie agaîn
Dictator to, the Democratn of the City and State of New York.


